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Tuberose, Polianthes tuberosa L. of Mexican origin, is cultivated in
Hawaii for its fragrant, white, waxy flowers used to make leis. The
plant is propagated by transplanting daughter tubers from older
plants. This form of vegetative propagation favors the spread of
many diseases. A number of fungus, bacteria, virus, and nematode
diseases are spread in and on tubers, bulbs, or rhizomes of vegetatively
propagated ornamentals (2, 6, 7,8).
While many growers of tuberose in Hawaii fumigate the soil with
450 pounds of methyl bromide (MC-2) per acre, this practice by itself
has little or no effect in the control of diseases which are tuber-borne.
Dsually the beneficial effects of soil fumigation are lost when a grower
plants diseased tubers or tubers contaminated with disease-causing
microorganisms in clean soil.
Because little is known of tuberose, investigations were initiated at
the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station to study the problems
of the crop. Of the three serious diseases of tuberose found in Hawaii,
two are caused by parasitic nematodes and one by a fungus. Of the
two minor diseases, one is caused by an insect and bacterium and one
by insects alone.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE DISEASES
Greasy Streak
The foliar nematode, A phelenchoides besseyi Christie, causes a
greasy leaf streak that rapidly rots the foliage in wet, warm weather
(5) . Early symptoms are rather restricted to small water-soaked spots
near the midrib. These spots enlarge along the midrib, causing elon-
gated, black, greasy spots measuring from 2 to 6 inches long (Fig. 1) .
Spots this size or larger cause th e leaf to bend, wilt, and dry (Fig. 2).
Nematodes are usually found in great abundance at the margin of
the spots.
Figure 1. Tuberose leaves showing Figure 2. Leaf bending, wilting, and
typical symptoms of black greasy black grea sy rotting caused by severe
streak caused by A. beeseui. infestation of A. besseyi.
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Root-knot Nematode
Symptoms of root swelling and galling are similar to those de-
scribed for other host plants infected with the root-knot nematode.
Affected plants are usually stunted and leaves become yellow at the
tip when the root system is heavily galled (Fig. 3, 4). The nematode,
M eloidogyne sp., that causes this disease can be carried in galled tubers
or contaminated soil from infested beds.
Figure 3 . Symptoms of root swelling and galling caused by the
root-knot nematode.
Figure 4. Severe stunting of tuberose plant at left, caused by
high infectation of M eloidogyne species on the root system.
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Stem Rot
Stem rot caused by Sclerotium rol/sii Sacco can be a serious prob-
lem on tuberose during warm, wet weather, This is a new disease (1)
characterized by sudden wilting and collapsing of the crown leaves at
the soil level and rotting of the flower stalk (Fig. 5). The fungus that
causes this disease produces abundant cottony growth on the collapsed
leaves, forming a large number of sclerotia which resemble cabbage
seeds. These round bodies are first white, turn brown, and serve as a
rapid means of identification (Fig. 6). These sclerotia persist during
unfavorable periods, allowing the fungus to survive and also providing
the means by which the organism can be spread.
Figure 5. Plant at right. Sudden wilting and collapsing of the
leaves at the crown level are typical symptoms of stem rot.
Figure 6. Ba sal portion of tuberose stalk
covered with the minute sclerot ia of S. rolf-
sii, cause of stem rot.
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Flower Bud Rot
Erwinia sp. is involved in a bacterial rot of flower buds that occurs
during warm, wet periods. This bacterial blight is associated with an
unidentified insect vector that lays eggs on the flowers at the bud stage
(Fig. 7). Usually, as the eggs hatch, the soft rot bacteria become
active and rot the tissues while the insect larvae develop.
Figure 7. Tuberose flowers showing symptoms of bud rot.
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Rusty Flower
During warm, wet weather populations of the Hawaiian thrips,
Thrips hawaiianses Morgan, build up to extremely large numbers on
tuberose flowers, causing injury to the petals. Beginning symptoms
are yellow-brown spots on a white background, and when damage is
severe the whole flower shrivels and turns rusty brown (Fig. 8) .
Figure 8. Ru sty flower symptoms caused by feeding of the
Hawaiian thrip.
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CONTROL
Hot-water treatment has been used effectively to eradicate parasitic
nematodes from vegetatively propagated ornamentals (3, 4, 6). Pre-
liminary tests with dormant tuberose tubers showed that tuberose
can withstand temperatures above 50°C for more than 10 minutes.
Temperatures of 46 to 50°C are necessary to kill root-knot nematodes
(2,9), and foliar nematodes (3) that are present in diseased planting
material. Nematode-infested dormant tuberose tubers were hot-water
treated at 50 and 55°C for 10 to 20 minutes. These tubers were planted
in beds fumigated with methyl bromide at 450 pounds per acre. For
control infected, untreated tubers were used. Six months after plant-
ing the root systems of the surviving plants were examined. All tubers
treated at 50 and 55°C survived; the root system showed no root-knot
nematode and the plants were free of foliar nematode damage (Fig. 9).
-e-, ••
Figure 9. Tuberose plant grown from hot-water treated tubers six months
after planting in MC-2 fumigated soil, showing a vigorous and healthy root
system and foliar growth.
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The control plants showed 100 percent root-knot nematode infection
and 30 percent of the plants had foliar nematode (Fig. 10). The flower
production on treated plants increased fourfold as compared with
the controls (Table 1). Tubers showing severe root-knot nematode
infection were also hot-water treated after trimming all infected
areas. Severely trimmed tubers survived the hot-water treatment;
however, root production was delayed and growth was not resumed
in more than 50 percent of them.
Table 1 Effects of hot-water treatment on the control of root-knot nematodes
affecting tuberose planting six months after planting in fumigated beds
Treatment Temperature Tuber Nematode No. of Flower
Time in ·C Survival Survival Stalks/Hill
10 50 100% 0% 4
10 55 100% 0% 4
20 50 100% 0% 4
Control 100% 100% 1
Figure 10. Tuberose plant grown from tubers not treated with hot water
six months after planting in MC-2 fumigated soil, showing severe root-knot
nematode damage of the root system and dried, bent, black leaves, typical
damage of the foliar nematode.
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These tests demonstrated that cleaning and selection of tubers
coupled with hot-water treatment could significantly reduce nematode
infestation and increase flower production. Therefore, the following
recommendations are made for control of the three major diseases
of tuberose:
Soil preparation
1. Till and allow all plant residue to rot before fumigation.
2. Fumigate beds with methyl bromide at 450 pounds per acre
under plastic tarpaulin. Moist soils in seed-bed condition produce
best results.
3. Remove plastic tarpaulins 48 to 72 hours later.
4. Broadcast, fumigate the planting fields by overlapping the
tarpaulin.
5. Plant selected hot-water treated tubers.
Hot-water treatment
1. A constant temperature hot-water bath manufactured to speci-
fications is recommended. A model similar to the Blue M.
Magrin-Whirl constant temperature with a 17.0-gallon capacity
supplied by various scientific supply houses is adequate for the
commercial grower. Otherwise, water can be heated on the
kitchen stove. When desired temperature is obtained, by constant
stirring of the water and alternate heating, the temperature can
be maintained at the desired level. Always check water tempera-
ture at I-mlnute intervals with a reliable thermometer.
2. Select large tubers with minimum basal rot and other disease
symptoms.
3. Treat dormant tubers at 55°C (l22°F) for 10 to 15 minutes in
a constant temperature hot-water bath containing 1,4 ounce of
Panogen (2.2 percent methylmercury dicyandiamide) to 5 gal-
lons of water.
4. Dust tubers with PCNB (Pentachloronitrobenzene), Terraclor,
dust after treatment to control Sclerotium rolfsii.
Post-plant treatment
Stem-rot blight may occur in new plantings in spite of fumigation
and hot-water treatment. Whenever symptoms of this disease become
apparent, drench soil around plants with 1,4 pound of PCNB in water
for every 1,000 square feet of bed.
For the control of foliar nematodes in growing plants apply two
or three sprays with parathion 25 percent wettable powder at 21/2
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pounds per 100 gallons of water every 7 days, or Systox at a rate of 1
quart of 42 percent Systox to 100 gallons of water every 10 to 12 days.
Insect control
Control of the insect vector with Malathion or Dibrom at 1 pound
per 100 gallons of water provides effective control of the flower rot
caused by Erwinia sp, Weekly sprays with Malathion or Dibrom
control also the Hawaiian thrips, cause of the rusty flower.
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NOTE
The information contained in this publication is supplied with the
understanding that the College of Tropical Agriculture, University of
Hawaii, does not intend any endorsement of a specific product, nor is
discrimination intended toward any product mentioned in or omitted
from this publication.
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